
New stress Une -opens
bykeboaenhu

Agierta Bue. Cross bas clesgned
a Student Help Uine ta aid those
who.may be "overcoe by the
pressures of today's increasingly
stressful society."

The 'HeIp Lin' is intended ta
~'provide crisis intervention for stu-

dentsunder 21, on such topics as-
suicide, drug abuse, pregnancy,
AIDS,and pressure, explained Peter
Schmid, Vice President of Adminis-
tration at Blue Cross.

The. operation is a 24-hou r a day
phone-in program sub-contracted
ta The Personal Developmfent Cen-
ter, which is a non-profit charity
staffed by professional volunteers.

The service is based on a simnilar
prograrn wbkh has been run by
.Manitoba Blue Crôss for the past 3
years noted Schmld, and is coupled
with the Personal Developdet
Center's 10 years of local expertise.

The phone-in service Is for tii.
exclusive use of Blue -Cross policy
holdiers, and callers are requiied ta
identify themselves after dialing the
private phone number..

Blue Cross dlaims that approxi-
mately 100 attempts occur for every
suicide death and that a 15 per cent
increase in suicides between 1985
and 1986 indicate a clear need for
the service.

Enrolfing in the service costs

Anothor SOR E
i4n 24 hou aI t tk Personal

Devek*p.e* Center. Tis is Il n
contrast lu the free servies of the
U of As Student Counsellingwhich
operates durnng regular busines
hours or the. SU's Crsis Line wbich
is staffed by volunteers.

The Personal Development Cen-
ter has nine affiliaed psychoioists
and two suicide prevention pro-
gram therapists on their counsel-
ing staff.

Dr. Fisher of the U of A's Student
Counselling commented that the
main problem students seemn to
face aï the University is " Dealing
with peer pressure" in addition ta
needing counselling on vocational,.
sexual, and family pressures.

Summer thefts include SUB sculpture
by Rod CamipbeU

A sculpture weighîng an estimat-
ed one hundred pounds was stolen
from the Students' Union Building
(SUB> sometime between 12 p.m.
and 8 a.m., August l2th.

Measuring six by three feet, the
>~piece entitled "Nail Sculpture", by

Akron, Ohio artist David Partridge,
was purchased by the. SU in 1968 for
$900. It is currently valued around
$3500.

The sculpture was mounted on
the south west waIl of the. main
floor, opposite the. campus book-
store.

SU Facilities Manager George
f Cunningham speculated that the

culprit(s) must have taken close ta
thirty minutes ta remove the

sculpture from its mounting.
Campus Security have no leads

to date, but have not ruled out the
possibility that the removal of the
sculpture was a prank.

The loss of the sculpture is just
one of several thefts that have
occurred in SUR during the sum-
mer.

A number of stores tiave Ueri
burglarized, some more than once.
However, the burglaries stopped
after Campus Security apprehend-
ed a youth -on the premises of
Mmmmuffins early in the morning
of July 3rd.

The youth was handed over ta
City Police and charged under the
Young Offenders Act for illegal
entry and being in possession of

Wanted: Volunteers

If you are a student who wants to have fun, improve your writing
skills, get free tickets and books, meet interesting people, and play with
sharp instruments - corne to the Gateway! -

You could work on news, entertainment~ sports, cartoons or Iayout

No experience necessary!
Spend as littie or as much Urne as you want!

Drop by room 282 SUB and ask for detaits.

te rosi Canadien

Requires bright energetic people, part-time
only, ratating shifts, flexible haurs. $5.50 -

$6.80 per hour ta start.

Apply in persan at the stores:

SOUTH STORE: Mon. 2-4 p.m.
51 Ave. & Calgary Trail

WEST STORE: Tues. 2-4 p.m.
17303 Stony Plain Road

NORTH STORE: Wed. 2-4 p.m.
137 Ave. & 127 Ste

stolen goods.
Chief Security Officer Ralph

Oliver hoped that the reduction of
burglaries since the youth's arrest
wias more than just a coincidence.

Asked if he felt security was
adequate for SLJB, Oliver replied

by beriflN.
. ota have been lost thrfti*mu,-

today. Vota have, no idea stteoe
SUS Is or how 10 tuse the library.
You are beinning to feel like an
idiot, but are afraid to ask questions
for fear of looking like one. Vota are
a flrst year student.

You are not alune. 1he size and
population of the ufiverslty can b.
very intimidating for the firsîtime.
But there is someone out there
who will help you without laughing
at you.

Students' Orientation Services
will make the pieces fit. SORSE is a
non-profit service provided jôintly
by, the Students' Union' and the
University. The focus of SORSE is
on making the. transition from high
school ta university easier.

From July through to September

that the building was WelI pro-
tected.

,lit gets more security because it's
close to our building. We do a
good job as far as 'm concerned,"
said Oliver.

However, SU Business Manager

ý d"

piaînea Rik oogood00, SORSE Ui'-

Day 1 ratber than furnbing around
for a «*upSe of weeks."

This lk quite a bit harder thm,*kt
may seefi%, but you stM bave a
chance to take advantage of SOftSL

There ks one seminar left, on
Saturday, Septemnber 12, froin 9
a.m. to 6 p.ni. The cost of thé.
seminar à $2350.

To pre-register, contact th.
SORSE office in tour. 2388 ii SUBf
or caîl 432-5319. Or you can simâply
show up Saturday in Rooni 109 of
the Business Building before 9 4e

Tom Wright feels that secufity
"cotld certainiy irnprove.ii
. We're going ta look at a securit

guard sitting on the main floar ail
night," added Wright.

South Af rican amnbassador may speak on campus
by Rod Campbefl

The University of Aberta Phil-
osophy Club is currently in the
process of inviting the South
African ambassador ta Canada,
Henri de Clark, ta speak on
campus.

Although no officiai request has
been made, Club president Danny
Beauchamp said an invitation ta
Clark would be sent by mid
September.

Beauchamp says his club wants
ta hear the South African govern-
ment's perpie on apartheid
f irst hand, rtertan depending
on the media.

Asked how he felt Clark would
be received on campus, Beau-
champ expressed hope that people
would listen.

"The best way ta defeat an
apponent is ta listen ta his plat-
farm," said Beaucharnp.

Students' Union VP External Paul
LaGrange feels inviting Clark ta
campus is a positive move.

"This cauld foster lots of dis-
cussion.- 1 would encourage groups
like CARA (Citizens Against Racism
and Apartheid) ta hold a sym-
posium at the same time," said
LaGrange.

CARA executive Bob Schmidt
agreed that a potential visit by
Clark would rally aniti-apartheid
activists, but added, *Why shoWjl4
he be'allowed ta spread his i
apartheid beliefs?"

South Afr ican ambassadors are
noted for their communication

skills while presenting biased oin-
ions, sald Schmidt.

"it can be very dangerous when
people are given haif the story."

Beaucbamp is hopeful that Clark
will speak on campus by early
October.
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Maybe it's your calculator.
It's certainly flot an HP.

A cheap calculator can cost you plenty. But a Hewlett-
Packard pays. Time and again. And now through October
3 1, HP is offering a deal that'll keep on pa'ýdn long after
you turn in that exam.
Ask us about:
* $15 rebate on the HP-12C financial calculator
* A FREE HP-41 Advantage Module ($84.95 value) with

purchase of every HP-41 Advanced Scientific Calculator
Start the school year off rlght. Get a calculator you can
depend on. And next time, breeze through that exam.

SPACKARD
Cansel survey Equipmoint

M12 45 A»... Edmonton, Abeula ME 5YO
Phon# (40M) 437-7406 Telex 037-42742
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